
“…Some came in from the far-off frontier. 
Some came down from the hills of the 
North, and some came up from the sa-
vannas of the South…Among them could 
be found men of all trades and profes-
sions…all for the time being willing to 
lay aside their plans of personal ambi-
tion, and to place themselves on the al-
tar of their country, under the leveling 
discipline of the army.” — Private Vale-
rius Cincinnatus Giles, Company B, 4th Texas Infantry
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For further details about The Civil War Adventure Camp, visit www.parmplinpark.org.
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◆  Pamplin Historical Park is a Virginia 
Historic Landmark and is listed on the 
National Register of Historic Places. The 
natural and historic resources at the Civil 
War Adventure Camp should be treated 
with respect and honor at all times.

◆  Pamplin Historical Park will endeavor 
to make reasonable accommodations for 
medical or physical conditions affecting 
participation in the Camp.

◆  Medication prescribed by a physician may 
be carried in each participant’s haversack, if 
noted on registration form or by doctor’s note.

◆ Camp is open rain or shine.

◆  Recruits can be contacted by phone in the 
event of an emergency at (804) 712-2180.

◆  Cameras are permitted, but must be stored 
in one’s haversack or quarters during the 
program. Photographs can be taken during 
breaks in the program.

◆  Adult supervision of recruits under the age 
of 18 is required at all times for the dura-
tion of the Civil War Adventure Camp. 
Adults may not leave the camp at any 
time except in the event of an emergency.

◆  Recruits are responsible for all equipment 
provided by Pamplin Historical Park for 
use in the camp.

◆  No personal fi rearms or edged weapons 
are allowed to be used or carried by 
participants.

◆  All fi rearms used in the program (both 
real and training) will be treated as if they 
are loaded and will NOT be pointed at 
anyone.

◆  Camp participants will not fuel fi res in 

either fi re pits or stoves except with the 
express permission of a Pamplin Historical 
Park staff member.

◆  Alcohol and drugs are prohibited.

◆  Recruits who have reproduction clothing 
appropriate to the Civil War period will 
be allowed to wear such clothing at their 
own discretion. Pamplin Historical Park 
is not responsible for any damage to the 
personal clothing as a result of participat-
ing in activities related to the Civil War 
Adventure Camp.

◆  Smoking areas have been designated at 
the Civil War Adventure Camp.  ABSO-
LUTELY no smoking will be permitted 
inside any Camp building. The use of 
period smokeless tobacco products will be 
permitted in the form of snuff and chewing 
tobacco only by individuals 18 years-old 
and older.

◆  FIREARM POLICY: All recruits will use 
wooden rifl es for drill and will be allowed 
to fi re a blank round from a reproduction 
rifl e. Recruits younger than 18 will need 
permission from their parent or guardian in 
order to fi re the reproduction rifl e. Pamplin 
Historical Park staff will load weapons dur-
ing the blank fi ring exercise. Individuals 
will be allowed to fi re rifl e from standing 
or bench rest position. 

Pamplin Historical Park reserves the 
right  to cancel or reschedule Civil War 
Adventure Camps. If a camp is canceled, par-
ticipants will be notifi ed at least two weeks before 
their camp date. When the Park cancels a camp, 
each participant will have the option to reschedule 
to another date or receive a full refund. The Park 
is not responsible for any travel arrangements 
associated with arrival at or departure from the 
Civil War Adventure Camp. 



Sleeping
Authentic replicas of two-person common 
tents, four-person log huts, and a sixteen-person 
frame bunkhouse will serve as your quarters 
during this experience. Tents are unheated. 
All other sleeping quarters are heated with 
wood burning stoves, as weather dictates. Each 
tent/hut is outfi tted with mattresses. Soldiers 
are assigned sleeping quarters in Camp.  
Efforts will be made to honor unit requests 
whenever possible.

Facilities
Modern locker facilities and restrooms are 
available in the Hart Barn. A locker with a 
combination lock will be assigned to each 
recruit allowing soldiers to store one gym bag 
or knapsack. Bags must be no larger than 12” 
wide, 24” long and 60” high. The locker com-
bination is written on a tag recruits will wear 
around their necks throughout their adventure.

Muster In
Recruits are to arrive between 3:30 and 3:45pm 
on the day of the camp and report to the Hart 
Farm Barn to complete the required registra-
tion. Programming will begin at 4:00pm sharp!

Discharge
Soldiers will be discharged from the army at 
10:00am the following day, after receiving 
offi cial discharge papers and pay.

Late Arrivals
Soldiers arriving late will need to call the Camp 
Emergency number at (804) 712-2180 by 
3:45pm, advise staff they will be late and receive 
instructions.

Sample Day
Day 1 includes:
• Muster into the Army
•  March and maneuver as a Company 
•  Enjoy a Civil War era supper
•  Learn Military Communications and Signals 
• Participate in Guard Duty

Day 2 includes:
•  Eat breakfast rations
•  Join in weapons fi ring demonstrations
•  Participate in mortar target practice
• Pose for company photograph
•  Discharge and rejoin 21st Century Life

Please note the 
military programs 
featured may vary 

based on the age 
of participants. The 

minimum age to enlist is 
eight-years-old.

Packing your Knapsack
Upon entering the army, soldiers will be issued a 
Union or Confederate jacket and hat, haversack, 
canteen, tin cup, belt and training rifl e.  
Soldiers are encouraged to bring to Camp:

 •  Comfortable walking/hiking shoes
(closed toe shoes required)

 • Soap
 • Toothpaste and toothbrush
 • Shampoo
 • Shaving equipment (optional)
 • Bath towel (if you plan to shower)
 •  Change of clothes appropriate to

the weather
 • Insect repellent
 • Sunscreen
 • Medications (if necessary)
 • Sleeping bags
 • Flashlights
 • Ponchos (in case of poor weather) 

The following are NOT allowed in Camp:
 •  Electronic devices (DVD players,

Cell phones, iPods, Gameboys, etc.)
 •  Edged weapons (including pocket knives)
 • Firearms
 •  Open fl ame devices (including

matches and lighters)
 • Food items
 • Alcoholic Beverages
 • Pets
 • Wristwatches

Cell phones and pagers can be secured in locker 
facilities, if necessary.  Pamplin Historical Park is 
not responsible for loss of personal items.

After the Adventure
Camp recruits can visit Pamplin Historical Park 
for 50% off the General Admission price the day 
of their camp.  

All camp participants will receive a one-size-
fi ts-all kepi (cap) to take home with them and a 
10% off coupon good at The Civil War Store.

 

Rations
Civil War era recipes will be served to recruits 
during this experience. Soldiers will line up with 
their tin plates and will be served their rations of 
hot food.  A typical menu may be as follows:

For recruits with dietary restrictions, substitu-
tions can be made for the beef portions of the 
meals.  Please check the appropriate boxes on 
the registration form.

Dinner
• Beef Stew
• Hardtack
•  Seasonal Fresh Fruit
• Donuts
• Cookies
• Shrub (fruit drink)
• Water

Breakfast
Rations on the March!
• Jerky
•  Dried Fruit
•  Corn Muffi ns
•  Seasonal Fresh Fruit
• Coffee 
• Apple Cider
• Water

Welcome New Recruits! You are about to embark on an 
exciting adventure as a private at the Civil War Adventure Camp, 
located on the Historic Hart Farm at Pamplin Historical Park. 
This document contains all of the necessary information to make this 
experience fun and memorable.

Directions
From Petersburg and Points North:
Take I-95 south to I-85 south, to Exit 63-A 
(U.S. 1 south). (General Directions) Turn left 
on route 670 (Duncan Road). Travel approxi-
mately 1.1 miles to the Civil War Adventure 
Camp. The entrance will be on the left. 

From Williamsburg and Points East: 
Take I-64 west to I-295 south. Travel south to 
Rt. 895 east. Take Rt. 895 east to I-95 south. 
Travel south on I-95 to Petersburg and follow 
general directions above.

From Points South of Petersburg:
Take I-95 north to Petersburg and take I-85 
south. Follow general directions above.

From Charlottesville and Points West:
Take I-64 east to I-95 south to Petersburg.  
Follow general directions above.

Approximate Travel Times:
Richmond, VA ....................................... 30 mins
Williamsburg, VA .................................1 1/4 hrs
Washington, DC ...................................2 1/2 hrs
Charlottesville, VA ..............................  1 3/4 hrs
Raleigh-Durham, NC .................................2 hrs
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